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A LL T H IS  W E E KIF Christmas
The New Way of 

Practicing Dentistry

f
On , count of weather conditions many of our country custo

mers v ere unable to take advantage of Saturday's big sale. In 
order that all may share in the bargain offerings our manage
ment has decided to continue the sale throughout this week.

Library
Tables

e a r n s :

Christmas Bargains for Everybody
Come and see what a dollar will buy. Dry Goods Groceries, Xmas Goods

Th* Standard Quartered 
j Oak in Dull W ax Finish is 
the most serviceable wood us
ed, is beautiful as well as ser
viceable. Prices range from 
>17.75 for a 26 by 38 inch 
Table, to 545.00 for a 3D by 

48 inch one—a most a ttra c 
tive and sturdily built one 28 
by 42 at $25.75, full quartered 
and full wax finish.

T H E E. R. P o rk e r  
.System In Dentistry 

is rv/thinn out dentistry 
put on a < immon wii.e 
i<«- 1 . Ii dead of one 

p ra c tic in g  in a 
small way in a small 
office, several dentists 
practice together under 
the P *r’;er System in 
large oiilcea, where there Is 
room for com p lete  equip
ment*. Some of the System 
dentists extract teeth, some 
fill teeth, some make crowns 
and bridges, some make arti
ficial plates and some treat 
diseased teeth. In this way 
each patient is cared for by 
n dentist who is experienced 
in the kind of work each pa
tient needs. Dental work done 
in this manner is not only 
done better, but in less time, 
making fewer visits necessary, 
nnd the saving in time 
h elp s te  make p rice s  
lower.

There are twenty-four 
r fQces where the E. R.
1 ui kcr System is used,

Dr. P u t«

located in d ifferen t
cities. Thousands of pa
tients arc treated in 
these offices, and the 
large quantities of don- 
tal supplies used are 
bought for less money 
than has to be paid for 
small quantities.

All dentists using the 
E. R. Parker System are reg
istered, licensed and exp« rl- 
enced. The work they do is 
done so well that it can be 
guaranteed. You are sure of 
satisfaction.

Under the Parker System 
no charge is made for exam- 
inations and advice. You ran 
find out what your teeth need 
without having to pay a cent. 
Everything known in dentis
try to overcome pain is u-ed 
in Parker System offices, so 
you need have no fear at all. 

The whole idea is this: 
Fine dent i s t ry ,  fewer 
visits, moderate eost.rst- 
isfaction, no fear of p?:n.

There is an E. R. Pop. 
ker System office at

M È

State and Commercial Streets Salem Oregon Painless Parker Dentist

Save Today for Tomorrow's 
Needs

Xmas

Sale
CASH STORE
G roceries Meiofimisfiiogs
Dry Goods The P/emim Store Shoes
C lo th in g ^ 2 1 X  ./lotions

PHOME 453

Some very massive a n d  

handsome Tables in French 
finish— very heavy and sub
stantial; 28 by 44 and 30 by 

48, $33.75 to $49.50. where 
you have a large room and 
want something to furnish 

well— and last a life time. 
This is the table to buy.

Doyoulive “from hand to mouth?”
There is a system of living whereby Today may be made to provide for Tomorrow’—this year for next year--the prime of manhood for old age.

■ SAVE■
This one word tells the story. Just a little regularly deposited in our savings department makes a pleasently surprising showing in the yea.s to come

Capital $50,000.00

BIG KEW AT POKER TABLE
Corretpondent of Saturday Evening 

Ho*t W rite» of Q im ti  in W hich 
Stateam on Figured.

Mr. Cleveland wn« f«m<1—not over- 
foml of <*mr«lM. He llk«-«l to piny the 
Bottle game at. any. a doll nr lim it— 
even onee uml a while for n little  more 
—but not much more. And, a *  I>r. 
N on  In O re«» waa wont to obaerve of 
Commodore Vanderbilt, " l i e  held them 
exceeding rloae to hla boantn.”

Mr. W hitney, aceretary o f the navy 
In hla flrat adinlntat ration, equally 
rich nnd hoapltable, had often "th e  
mad gang,*' an a eertnlu group, mainly 
•enatora, wna called, to dine, with the 
Inevitable after-d inner aolree or 
aeitnre. I waa, when In W ashington, 
Invited to these parti««. At one o f 
them I chanced to alt betw een the 
pr<*aldciit and S«*nator thin Cameron. 
Mr. Cnrltale, nt the tim e apeaker of 
the houae— who handled hla carda like 
n child nnd, aa we all knew, couldn’t 
play a lit11<>— waa aeated on the opp«v 
•lie aide «if (lie table.

Afl«'r a while Mr. Cam eron and 1

begun hulling tin- gam e— 1 r«*cull that 
Hie limit \w ih  So— that la. rulalng and 
bark raising each o lher, and whoever 
elae hHppciKul to lie In. without much 
or uuy ri'garil to the curda we held.

It chanced on a «leal that 1 picked 
up n pat H ii-h; Mr. Cleveland a pat 
full. T h e P en n ay l'an la  aenutor and 1 
went to the extrem e, the president, of 
course, willing enough for ua to  play 
his hand fo r him. Hut the speaker of 
tin* houae p ersistently  atuye«l with us j 
and kept on.

We could not drive him out.
When It enine to h draw Senator 

C am 'ru n drew one card. Mr. Cleve
land and I stood pat. Hut Mr. C ar
lisle  drew four curds. At length, ufter 
iniu'li hunter und betting, it reacht*d 
a showdown atnt, in lrablle dietu, the 
speaker held four l in g s !

" T a k e  the money. C a r lis le : take the 
money." exclaim ed the president. “If 
ever I am president again you shall 
Ik- se c re ta ry  of the treasury. Hut 
don’t you m ake that four-card draw 
too o ften .”

It«1 was president again, ami Mr. 
C arlisle  was secretary  of the treas
u ry .- SatunlM j Evening Host.

Fam ous Women.
T he comedy tliut was felicitously 

p resen t« ] ii season ago w ritten nromid 
the life  of George Sand was scurcely 
fa ir  to her, though highly entertaining. 
Ueorgc Sand, the genius, had her 
folhles, but she had a great brain. In 
her veins was the blooit o f kings and 
hero««, so, naturally, she was highly 
rom antic and gathered Into tier «'ate- 
gory of passions the nam es of famous 
non  of her time— the hluzlng epoch of 
genius, when Hugo, Halxac. De M usset. 
Dumas were a t their z«*nitli. Chopin, 
H eine unit LJe M usset were George 
Sand’s adorers. Her real name w as Ar- 
mntidlne L u d le  Aurora, Rnrouess Du 
devant. As the nil hor of "Consuelo," 
“L eila ."  “ V alentine.'’ sli«“ Ini- » sure 
nlehe In tlie hall o f fam e. H er m orals 
could bear rep ro ach : she seemed to 
exact and excite  l in e  without loving. 
T h at she turned her varied am atory ex 
periences Into “copy" may or may not 
be true. T h at she was an Inspiration 
to gifted men is an established fact. 
T h e  |ierfect Nocturnes of Chopin arose. 
In large m easure, from his sorrow s 
and Joys with George Sand. Stic made 
J  HUMS) by her writings.

How about the lady who 
wants a maliogony one— well 
we can please her as we have 
a splendid line of mahogany 
Table? in both the brown and 
red finish.

Colonial, Queen Ann and 
William and M ary  period 
designs. Prices from $33.50 
to 565.00. Ask to see these 

beautiful works of art.

Farmers & Merchants ?§ 
Bank of Stay ton,Oregon

PIANOS
and Player Pianos— Best and Cheaper 

Makes
-at—

i

CEO. C. W I L L  |
SALEM  OREGON $

_  t

Phonographs j
and Records

EDISON S :j:
V K TRO LA S

COLUMBIA ;i;
AND STARR .j:GEO. C. W ILL I

Sew ing M achines
All Makes

X
Genuine Needles \

and Oil |
Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C. W I L L  1
J

Sheet Music f
And

Music Studies |
McKinley and Century 

10c Editions

GEO. C. W IL L  {
M u s ic  S tore i
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Chambers

THE STAYTON BAKERY
HOM E MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
G  E  K RA M ER, Proprietor 

S T A Y T O N  OREGON

Chambers
467 Court Street 

SALEM OREGON

G E M  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton, Oregon

Biliousness m e
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WHEN you have a bilious attack your li; cr fails 
to perform its functions. You become con
stipated. T he food you eat ferments in your 

stomach instead of digesting. This in frm -s the 
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and ?. terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablet:. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out y^ur stomach and you 
Vv.T r ^ n  heas well as ev^r. T h r  * '*, / belter,

i s


